
WAR ODDITIESTOOK PICTURES OF
SINKING LUSITANIA HAWKES CUT GLASS

New Arrivals- :- fLONDON, May 25. (Uy mall to
Now York) Nothing but dark, sin-

ister gobs of gloom are In store for
Klser Wllhelm and Emperor Franz
Josef.

has qualities of color, cutting and design unrivalled.
Once you seize the peculiar beauty and brilliance of a "Hawkes

piece you can't as one enthusiast said look at any other glass.
We should like to show you our present splendid collection of

this artistic ware. Simple pieces at moderate prices as well as ex-

amples of the more sumptuous "Hawkes" dear to the hostess-hear- t.The horoscope of the Hohenzelloern
and Ilapsburg monarchs comes to
London today for.Plcardy, a little
village behind the British lines In
northern France. Kaya Andra, Brah
man occult, an aged bony white-

QUALITY SERVICE

G. W. Young and Company
JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS

PHONE R ROSEBURG. OREGON
bearded person drew It from the stars
and moon and told It to all the In-

dian troops. He traveled to Europe

AU Kinds of Porch Furniture,

Chairs, Settees, Swings, Etc.

m
V2v

We are exclusive agents for the cele-

brated Sturgis Luxury Baby Carriages
and Go-cart- s. Luxury Springs under
seat and back which means absolute
comfort for the baby.

ILg

with the Indians .when they came to
fight the Germans.

The first half of 1916 will see the
final blow fall on the head of tho
Teutons, Kaya Andra gathered from
the heavens. He says:

"The Gorman emperor was born
under Aquarius. This signifies soli-

tude, desertion exile and sickness.
The year 1916 will bring him terrfble
reverses, notably In June, July and
December. But his definite down-
fall will only occur during the flrsiV
hnlf of 19IC. and it will entail the
exile of the Kaiser and his family.
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A. J. Lilburn & Son
The Complete House Furnishers

jsiin Annrn says tne stars tell him
this about Franz Josef:

Tile Hon, tho bull and the scorpion,
uniting, their baleful influences have
condemned him to a joyless end. and
his throne and empire will be anni

announced. r
hilated after a sanguinary revolution
In this year of grace, 1915."

Kaya is still at Pieardy telling
the rules of the Indian "Tommies".
ITo has studied the heavens since his

THREE SHIPS Tho stoainer Lappland was sunk
without any warning. Four women
passengers and tho crow took to the tlcCormlck, photographed after Lusi--
boats and all were landed at Peter youth nnd ought to know. Marshall's Pure Food StoreSUBMARINED head.

Third Neutral Vessel Sunk. 11HCITAL.
Miss Frances Lawrence desires toLONDON, June 4. Tho Norwoglan

steamer Cubano was torpedoed and

tunui sinking.
Mr. McCormick, wireless operator:

of the Lusituniu, calmly took pic- - j

tures of the liner as she sank into'
the sea after being torpedoed by a
German submarine. Unfortunately!
his films were spoiled by the salt
Water when he went down with thai
ship before he was rescued. '

A song recital by the pupils of
sunk off Flannan Islands by a Ger Mr. Gurdon A. Fory will be given at

Each Ship Flew a Neutral Flag

Onyx Acetylene Welding
New process of welding Iron, cast

Iron and aluminum. All work guar-

anteed and prices are reasonable. G.
L. Prior, 230 W. Oak street.

man submarine. This makes the

state that she has not withdrawn
from the exposition trip contest and
Is still an active candidate, notwith-

standing the reports which have been

tho Baptist church, Monday evening,
Juno 7. Everybody is cordially in-- Crews Are Saved. third neutral vessel that has been
vited to attend. The program wlllltorpedoed In the past 24 hours.

IliiHsians Claim a Victory. begin at 8:15 promptly. 586-jn7- p circulated.
PETUOGRAD, June 4- - Three AusflUSSIANS CLAIM TO HAVE A VICTORY

trian regiments were slaughtered and
four thousand prisoners captured af
tor a fierce combat fifty miles north
west of Przemysl, It Is officially an

Fall of nl in Admitted From
Mill Other Guliu

OffMsfl tllO IjOH nounccd. Tho fall of Przemysl is
admitted by the war office;' but tho o3.nlstatement reporting heavy losses In eruptWASHINGTON,- June 4 . Theflicted on the enemy In n northernLEIIWICK, Scotland, Juno 4. A

C r li n Bliliniiirliici alicllcil and sunk president's warning to the factionalfortress, partly offset the effect of
Mexican lenders has been deliveredthe Duulsh tliroc masted ship Salva this dfent, and It Is also declared

that the capture of Przemysl mustdor In the North Sen, despite the to General Carranza and coustltu- - Of Roseburg Feed and Fuel Company's Stocknot bo construed as a scvore reverse.protests or the commander of the nou llonal President Garcia, Consul Gen- -
Explaining the evacuation of Przetrl vessel. Cnptnln Snnd and crow oral Silllman Informed the state de
mysl, the war office said the Eiirrison partment. Hllllman did not say how
rotlred eastward upon previously pro- -

luudcd hero iiftor being picked up
kjr a trawler In tho open sea whore
Miy lmd drlfled 18 hours. Tho Sal-

vador was onrouto from Copenhagen

the statement was received, in re-- J

porting tho delivery from Vera Cruz.!pared positions.

Owing to interrupted communication;
with the Interior of Mexico, It Is not
known whether General Villa has re-- 1ENURE VILLAGES

to fjngland with a cargo a timber.
HwimMmU fttcaiucr Torjictlood.

LONDON, Juno 4. The Swedish
teamed Lappland was torpedoed by
Gorman submnrlne, the admiralty

reived the statement.

FORD DIVIDEND

Which must be closed out at once. Beginning June 5, I will sell the above
stock at cost and less. Consisting of oak and fir wood, Rock Spring Coal

Hay, Grain and mill feed. Farming impliments including wagons, mowers
rakes, plows, feed and fanning mills, gas engines, manure spreaders, culti-
vators and discs. In fact any article you may need on the farm. Also all
fixtures including McDonalds Pitless Wagon scale, wood saw, wood splitter
Howe Platform Scale, two delivery wagons, safe, desks, chairs, typewriter
Burrough Adding machine, Check Protectograph and typewriter desk and
cream separators.

PARIS, June 4. Entlro villages
north of Arms have been reduced by IS 48 MILLION!shell fire In the tierce fighting whichMAJESTIC marks the Krench advance toward
l.ens. Souchez Is cnltroly levelled

DETROIT, Mich., June An-

nouncement is made of un Increase of

wlih the exception of a few stone
liillillngo. The fighting Is steadily
Incioaslng In fury, and further pro-

gress Is reported southeast of capital stock of tho Poif. Automobile
Company from two million to one!

"lDOKIIC"
XTUA TODAY

THK N10W 10.1IX)1T8 OF
KIiAlNK

!Tlio Second Wplsodo. Bigger
uml butter limn ever.

hundred million dollar's. A stock This stock must be moved at once. Come early and make a saving

J. T. WILSON, Bankrupt Stock Salesman
dividend of forty eight ilii;n dol-

lars bus been authorize for July 1.STEEL COMPANY
FOR SALE Two large heavy horses,

wngon and harness. Page Invest-
ment Co. Roscburg. 589-t- fNOT DISSOLVED

COU 1IKK.A I.IAIt
Signs the Pledge. The Big-

gest laugh yet.

WASHINGTON, June 4. Tho suit
of tho government to dissolve tho
United States Steel Corporation, will

THE STORE
THAT SERVES

YOU BEST

undoubtedly bo taken to tho supreme The New York Store
WE GiVE

GREEN TRAD-IN- Q

STAMPS

l'MK NKWS
The first war pictures taken
it the front under French

supervision.

run Di,i,i:s-- t iii.iu)
CANAI, OIKMM

Costing tho government
JG. 000, 000.

court, the attorney general said, fol-

lowing a cabinet nieetirg. Tho peti-
tion of the government for an lnjunc-tlo- .i

nnd dissolution of the steel cor-

poration was denied by the federal
court yesterday nt Trenton, New Jer- - SATURDAY SPECIALSaor.

SilH.AH (Tll l ltlO IX JAVA
i niul
VK'lTUKSyn.; l'lt.Wt .;

Doth Pntlio Scenic nnd Kdu

rational. The COLDEN
"Just n Bright"

Men's Shirts at 50c
Men's negligee shirts in light cobrs, plainfon ri.; 1 r

n.AYlXU WITH VI I IK
A Two Part Drama with
Hurry Myers and liosamitry

Theby.
I0cToday5c

Red Cross Shoes at $3.50
About 50 pair of these styles to close out.

Numbers that we are discontinuing, in patent
leathers only. Regular $4:50 grade. tfJO CA
For Friday and Saturday oniy ijJu.JU

High
ouu ia..j oLnpci'. in an s:zes.
Military collars. Special price for tomn'r.

50crowTIIK Bl Tl.Vlt'S BlSTKIl
BOMAXCK.

A Joker Comedy with Krnest
Shields and Loulso l'aienda.

TOMOItltOW

til Her llnddy's steps.
With Kthel Griindin.

r

n . nix " rents

Ribbons at Yard 10c
Fine all silk taffeta hair ribbon in blue, red,

white, pint and black. 1 he special price A
per 3'ard I "v

Towling per Yard 10c
Pure linen towling:, the best grade at this low

price. Fine for roller towel use. Specialthe yard JQf

Who I'ayi? every Sunday
uml .Monday. Kxplolts of

Klulne every I'rldiiy.
Tho Black Box every Tues.
(lay. Ilauinl of Helen ev.

rry Tlim-vlay- .


